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AWARD/BADGE DESCRIPTION

Ambassador Snow 
or Climbing 
Adventure

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

Outdoors

Choose your adventure: Go on a 3-day winter backpacking trip or a 3-day outdoor 
climbing trip.

Choose your outdoor adventure1. 
Plan and prepare2. 
Gather your gear3. 
Set a goal and train for your adventure4. 
Go on your outdoor adventure5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have planned, prepared, and completed a 3-day 
winter backpacking trip or a 3-day outdoor climbing trip.

GET THIS BADGE

Ambassador Trail 
Adventure

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

Outdoors

Choose your adventure: Coach another girl in trail running, or take a multiday 
backpacking trip.

Choose your outdoor adventure1. 
Plan and prepare2. 
Gather your gear3. 
Set a goal and train for your adventure4. 
Go on your outdoor adventure5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have planned and learned the skills to help coach 
another girl in trail running or planned, prepared, and completed a 5-day, 4-night 
backpacking trip.

GET THIS BADGE

Eco Advocate

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

Outdoors

Discover a nature issue that's important to you, find solutions, and make a difference.

Learn what eco advocates do1. 
Find an issue you're passionate about2. 
Come up with a solution3. 
Advocate for your issue4. 
Teach others how to advocate for your cause5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have learned how to advocate for environmental 
issues concerning nature.

GET THIS BADGE

https://www.girlscoutshop.com/ambassador-snow-or-climbing-adventure-badge?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/ambassador-trail-adventure-badge?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/Ambassador-Eco-Advocate-Badge?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
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Journey: Outdoor 
(Ambassador)

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

Journey
Outdoors

In this Journey, you will:

Deepen your outdoor skills when you earn your Outdoor Art Master, Water, and 
Survival Camper badges.

1. 

Plan a Take Action project that helps people. More Details →2. 

Learn more about how to earn your Take Action Award - and help your community - with 
the Girl Scout Take Action Guide. Then use your leadership skills to earn your Gold 
Award, the highest award for Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors!

Outdoor Art Master

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

Outdoors
Art

Bring art and the outdoors together and get inspired by the beauty in nature.

Explore outdoor art1. 
Make something!2. 
Find music in nature3. 
Be a nature photographer4. 
Design with nature5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have explored nature and created several different 
kinds of outdoor-themed art.

GET THIS BADGE

Survival Camper

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

Outdoors

Test your skills with limited supplies and have an unforgettable experience with your 
camping crew.

Plan a survival camping trip1. 
Gather your gear2. 
Plan and prepare your trip meals3. 
Learn a survival camp skill4. 
Go camping5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have planned and gone on a survival camping trip 
with a group of Girl Scouts or family members.

GET THIS BADGE

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/our-program/badges/badge_explorer.html#Journey:_Outdoor_(Ambassador)
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/AMBASSADOR-OUTDOOR-ART-MASTER-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/Ambassador-Survival-Camper-Badge
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AWARD/BADGE DESCRIPTION

Ultimate Recreation 
Challenge

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

Outdoors

Go on five adventures where you can step up your outdoor skills and do things you've 
never done before. You decide what you'll do, where you'll go, and what your goals will 
be.

Experience an ultimate adventure on a trail1. 
Take the ultimate camping trip2. 
Dive into an ultimate water adventure3. 
Go on the ultimate offbeat adventure4. 
Do an ultimate recreation challenge unique to your area5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have planned and taken five outdoor adventures 
that challenged and transformed you.

GET THIS BADGE

Water

Ambassador (Grades 11-
12)

STEM
Outdoors

Find out more about water and reflect on the role water plays in your life and our world.

Have fun reflecting on your relationship with water1. 
Celebrate water art-and create your own2. 
Find out about water issues3. 
Explore water solutions4. 
Educate and inspire  5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have dived deep into water-from its scientific 
origins to the joy of splashing around.

GET THIS BADGE

https://www.girlscoutshop.com/AMBASSADOR-ULTIMATE-RECREATION-CHALLENGE-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/AMBASSADOR-WATER-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer

